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1. Short irntroduction of the candidate
Ycrrdan Rangelov Yordanov was born on 2 August 197,1. in Pazardzhik. In 2012 Irc
graduated from the ,\gricultural University of F'lovdiv with a master's degree in
Agribusiness. In 2018 he enrolled in doctoral studies as a self-strrdy doctoral student at
the Departrnent of Horrticulture, scientifi c specialq' Hlorti cu lture.
2. Relevance of the Problem
Today prinnitive wheat (single-grain einkorn, two-g;rain einkorn and spelt) is a
msjor product of orgrenic farming due to the growing interest of producers in lornin.yestment crops and of consumers in en'vironmer:rtally-fiiendly and healthy
lifestyles. The oommon forms in Bulgaria are not demanding to heat and are very
drought-resista,nt and cold-resist t, which mak.es themvery suitable for growing in
changing climirl.ic corrditions. They can also develop at higher altitudes between 700
and 1300 meters, where the cultivation of moderrn whe,at is ulnthinkable. Primitive
wlreat is characterized, by high resistance to fungal diseases, t.hey are undemanding
to the applied agricultural techniques.

The increased inLterest in these cropst in Ilulgaria requirtls the resumption of
(sowin13
activities in thir; direction. The optimizatiortof basic tecllrnological elements
anrl fertili zation densirty) is a step in the riglht direction.
In this regard, the topic is extrernely disserrtable and is of interest to science

rC

prtrctice.
3. Aim, talsiks, h;ypotheses and research methods

The aim of itt"" rtnay is well defined - to optin?Lrze main elements of the
of wheat technology - so,wing and fertilizati<rn derrsity - in three ancient types
under
Triticum monococcim L., Triticum dicoc;cum Sch. arul Triticum spelta L.,
of wheat in the vegetation years: tracking

activity
the effect of sowing anLd
their dependence orL the tested factors, establishing;
-friticum rnonoooccum L', Triticurn
fertrlizatron dernsity on the productivity of
yield arrd
dicoccum Sch. and l'riticum spelta L., establishing correlations between
relative
sprike components, establishing the elernentsr clf prorluctivity- and their
density,
i.,fluence on yield in the tested ?actors - year, type, sorving and fertilization
studyirrg
studying the prhysical qualities of grain in the tested Iarctors of the study,
in tire
the biochemical co-porition d cirntent of some macffo- and microelements
and
grain of the th,ree whbat species. The scientific hypothesis reg,ards the selection
breeding
investigation of geneti.utty diverse and suitable firr our conditions
these crops foi
material, whir;h will, provide an answel to the requtirements of
sowing and ferl.ili zation density in organic farming'
yordarr .yordanov managed tolnsuLre the necessiary mr:thodological level of
and allow to
research. The rnateriial and methods of r,vork were prrrperly selected
chraracter rzing the ph otosynthetic

olotain objecti've info:rmation.

4. Visuallizatiotr and presentation of the obtainerl resullts
The results from the study are presented on 17'1 pages' organized into 10
les, l2 fig;ures, 11 pictures and literature list. In
sections and include a total of

g6

aljnd
composition the disse ion is correctly and logically otganized
(31
follows the traditional s cture: Introduction (3 peges), Literature Review
rn
dis (9 Pages)
pages), Aim and Tars

terms

of

Experim,ernt (2
Discussion (!)5 page

the

rts (6

Page
iLed Science

nd
(1

2

page), Literature (11 pages). The tableri are well structurrld and competentllf
visualize the sl;atistical and mathematical processed rersults fi'om the study by all
included traits
5. Discussion of results and used literatune
A detailecl literat.ure review was dont:, including'204 authors, of which 16 irr
Cyrillic and 18i8 in Latin scripts. Thematically, it corrersppndsr to the problems th's
dissertation works on. The literature review skrows that Yordan Yordanov is very
we,ll informed about the achievements in this field inL Bulgaria and abroad. This
allows him accur ately and objectively to interpret the resulfs obtained over the years
of the study.
Comprehensive soil and agroclimatic characteriz:aLtiQn uras conducted for the
region where tlhe experimental work was
Demonstration center for organic farming

The main section, Results and Di
mzrterial obtairred from conducted field

analyses.
On the basis of the obtained results
The increase of'the sowing rates wa
with density of 366 t:o 588 plants in dou

spelt and 335 to 538 plants in single-grai
dicoccum Sch. showed best growth, followed by Tr. ffiionococcum L. and Tr. spelta
L., with significant differences between them'
The applied l;oil and foliar fe ;ilization irnp:roves to some extent the
phrotosynthetic activity of spelt, single-grained arrd trno-grained einkorn plants. The
lffect of fertilization is manif-ested by increasing the r;,ontent of the photosynthetic
pigment chlorophyll rand improving the parameters of ohloroplhyll fluorescence. The
ttlr"*"a posit.ive changes in leaf gas exchange in spelt and siingle-grained einko:rn
w,ore not fournd in two-grained einkom. This ffiaryr be due to the different
ptrotosynthetic: sensitirvity of the stuclied speciesrto the a,pplied preparations'
yordan yordanov established that the effbct oli the yerar is decisive for the
formation of produc,tive crop density. Within the period c,f the experiment tlne
crops
conditions in 210lgl2020 and20201202I were proven rnore favorable, when the
formed gl2 and 793 productive stems/sq.m., respectiively. T'he largest number of
follow'ed
sprikes per sq.rm. developed in Triticum monoooccum L" (941 pcs'/sq'm'),

the differenceis were not proven. Soil fe
h:rve a more siLgnificeLnt effect than the variants with diLlTbrent f'ertilization.
The dgctoral student found that ttre grain yielit of the three tested species is
years. The
m.ost strongly affecl.ed by the agro-meteorological <;onditions of the
which is
hiighest yieiO',il/a5 glrtained in the second year (2019,L1.t020) - 328.3 kglda,
J

unfav

rlf the three species,
Xe year).
54,g% higher than the hrst (most
Qut
T.irinrrrn cnelra L has the hishest orodu, potentiral )290.6 kglda grain yielcl,

Pfr spike was also proverl'

rrd grain mass
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6. Contributions of the doctonal dissertation
On the basis of the conducted experimental work
Yordanov draws the following conclusions:

ar

obtained results Yordan

ApPlied rscience contribut;ions
was established the
1. For the first time in a complex multifactorial o<lperiment
of the three ancient
elifect of increased sowing and fertilizationrates on lrrcal forms
g:rain species - Triticum dissaarum Sch', T'riticr'rm speita L' and Triticum
rnonococcum f,.
2. The effect of increasingtlhe sowing rate fi:om 500 to 900 pls/sq'm', in
and foliar
c,cmbination with two ferttlizer products - soil f'ertrltzer Italpolina
and folnation of
f<:rtilizer Naturamin was established for he growth, dlev{lopment
einkotn,
productivity of'local forms of two-grained ei korn, spelt {nd s;ingle-grained
in the conditions of organic farming'
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Fublished articles and citations'
Yordan Yordanov presented two scientif,rc lpu ications related to the
tain Agriculturet on the
diLssertation. They are published in the Journal of lvb
icles. No document waLs
Balkans. The doctoral student is th,l first author of both
8.

submitted on cited articles.
The presented dissertation abstract objectively refl
of the dissertation.

CONCLUSION:
on the basis of the various

the structure ancl conte,rrt

and

plied bY thre
ed
researr;lh I
a:nLd
doctoral student, the correctly performed experime: ts, the summaries
the requirements
conclusions made, I consider that the presented disse:rtati n meets
and ttre
of the Development of Academic staff in the Repub,li< of Bulgaria Act
gives rte reason
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